


Dear Potential Sponsor,

As a leader, you no doubt understand the pressing need for 
solutions to problems in our world. So many people have low 
self-esteem due to various experiences from bullying to living 
lonely.

Our efforts to make a difference can’t take effect unless we have 
the support of everyone in our community.  

That’s where you come in!

I’m writing to ask you to donate (tax free) or sponsor to help us 
with our next pageant. By donating or sponsoring, you will be 
able to make a dream come true for someone competing. 

Come On In Inc. partnered with non-profit organization laExpose’ 
if you need the tax exempt number contact us. Under Come On In 
we offer Miss Elite, Senior Elite & Mr. & Ms. Elite pageant brands.

If you would like to sit down and have a discussion about do-
nating time, advertising on television, money, or submitting a 
candidate, you can contact me directly at 719-354-1480 or 615-
358-VEDA

I hope to hear from you soon, and thank you in advance for 
your generosity.

Sincerely, 
John F. Williams

CEO/Director

Dr. LaVerne Adekunle
Assistant Director

www.MissEliteUSA.com



Elite Pageants provide contestants the opportunity to express themselves boosting self-
esteem and realizing they are not forgotten and an asset to the community. With an elite 
organization of integrity & moral values you are paving the way for the next Elite!

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

ELITE SPONSOR 
$10,000 or more

Company’s name and logo highlighted in 
all marketing including press releases 
and (website, program, social media, etc.)

10 complimentary tickets to the event

Opportunity for a company representative 
to speak at the event 

Company Vendors Booth & Name on 
Backdrop

Radio/TV Show & Magazine Advertising/
Interview

PLATINUM SPONSOR 
$5,000

Company’s name and logo highlighted in 
all marketing including press releases 
and (website, program, social media, etc.)

8 complimentary tickets to the event

Opportunity for a company representative 
to speak at the event 

Company Vendors Booth & Name on 
Backdrop

Radio/TV & Magazine Advertising/
Interview

GOLD SPONSOR 
$3,500

Company’s name and logo highlighted in 
all marketing including press releases 
and (website, program, social media, etc.)

5 complimentary tickets to the event & 
Vendors Booth

Radio/TV & Magazine Advertising

SILVER SPONSOR 
$2,500

Company’s name and logo highlighted in 
all marketing including press releases 
and (website, program, social media, etc.)

3 complimentary tickets to the event & 
Vendors Booth

Radio & Magazine Advertising

BRONZE SPONSOR 
$1,000

Company’s name and logo highlighted in 
all marketing including press releases 
and (website, program, social media, etc.)

2 complimentary tickets to the event

NOTE:

Television time slots are for your 30second 
commercial during the show of Elite Pageants 
for Gold Level above. Below, are viewing areas 
for the Christian network we will be seen on.

If you want to do a tax deduction contact us for 
our partner 501(c3) DLN number.



We can be seen in every city in the United States and throughout the world on Televisions, 
Mobile Phones and Computers! 

You can watch our 24/7 live TV channel on this website, mobile device or your television. 

DIRECTV - Technology has come a long way.  You can add Preach The Word Worldwide Network TV 
channel to your Directv device.  Download the  media share software to your Windows computer to 
add us to your Directv reciever Channel lineup.  

COMCAST XFINITY  - X1 Box users! Sit back and watch our 24/7 live channel on Comcast Xfinity new 
“Send to TV Feature” 

Step 1   Visit   http://sendtox1.com/#landing and long into your Xfinity account on your computer   

Step 2  Type in the following address and send to TV!  www.sendtomytv.com 

Step 3  Enjoy and watch PTWWN TV live TV all day

HOW TO WATCH US

ITUNES - Iphones or Ipads- Find us on Clearview Broadcasting or IPOINT GLOBAL APP

GOOGLE TV AND GOOGLE PLAYSTORE - Download and find us on IPoint Global App or Clearview 
Broadcasting on your android phone or set top box devices or Smart Televisions 

ROKU (find us on ROKU 4 different channels. Choose from Clearview Broadcasting, Movee 4U, New 
Beginnings TV or  IPOINT Global

FIRE TV (find the IPOINT Global App or Clearview Broadcasting)

ANY SMART TV BROWSER - Watch us 24/7 at www.sendtomytv.com

WII GAME, X BOX, PLAYSTATION ( Add our channel to your device by visiting https://www.playon.tv/
channel-store)

CHROMECAST - Go to www.sendtomytv.com and cast us to your TV for a live television experience 24/7

AFFILIATE TV STATIONS (Cable and Broadcast  My LIfe TV)

WGGS TV Upstate South Carolina market Channel 16.5

KVHF Fresno CA Channel 4.9

KVMD Twenty nine Palms, CA Channel 23.1

KXLA Rancho Plaos Verdes, Glendale  CA  51.1

HDTV Hesperia CA area - Channel 51.1

AMGA Los Angeles, CA Channel 210 and 380

WBCF Florence AL  Channel 39.1

MXFL Florence AL  Channel 10.1

KGPT Wichita KS  26

KLNM Tyler/Longview TX

WMKG TV- Channel 38 Grand Rapids MI

W17CT Norfolk VA market Channel 17.2 


